
TAINTED PROSPERITY.

The Rich Growing Richer and

the Poor Poorer.

TABTY IN POWEE RESPONSIBLE

The People Must Combine to Over-

throw m Sntera That Gives to Pri-

vate Monoid y the Uenel! of Their
Labor H Honest Votera Should
Join With the Democrats.

The cost of everything we need keeps
going higher and higher, nnd the av-

erage advance has now reached 47

per cunt. Only wnges renmiu compara-
tively unchanged. This menus that we
ere all growing iKiorer and poorer If
wc n'ly upon wages for n living and
not upon the profits if stock jobbing
or irivate nionopolies. For this conili- -

the party power all way from Geor- -
,u. rtWl. ju iWbli.

It claims credit everything covereu !ij0.iu itj,,,, couve'itio'i" I'
give also the hard .eliod of several When they

limes prouiiceu oj us m.m-iun-u- um
elded, tainted prosperity, which
breeding uilllioihiires aud pauiHTS, ty-

rants and slaves, concentrated wealth
end widespread iwverty. The times
are ripe either for honest reform led
by men of genuine democratic princi-
ples or else for revolution led by s

and Caesars. The indictment of a
few Burtons and Mitchells, a few

and l'erkinses, nnd the like will
not suffice. The people must nnd will
overthrow a system which gives
private monopolies the benefits of their
lubor. If Democracy is too weak to re-

sist the powers that have grown up by
reason of Republican policies, then so-

cialism, springing from those snme
policies, will rise up and confiscate all
wealth for the government If you be-

lieve In the right of private property
and personal freedom, Join with the
Democrats in bringing about the need-

ed reforms.
When men say let well enough alone;

when they say stand pat; when they
ay that the prosperity of the country

Is safe only under Republican rule, re-

member that the policy of inactivity is
the policy of the Bourbons, the policy
of grafters. is negative graft The
great Interests adverse the people
are no longer demanding legislation.
They have their lands, their charters,
their franchises, their well nigh uncon-
trolled possession of regulation of the
rates for the services which they ren-
der. They are asking nothing except
to be let alone.

The result that we have legisla-
tive assemblies city, state and natio-
nalin which men,who in ancient times
would have poisoned wells or defiled
temples are engaged ostensibly In pass-

ing laws for the communities which
they represent.

Nothing would please the beef pack-
ers, the railroad rebaters, the bank
wreckers, the insurance thieves, the
land grabbers, the postofflce robbers,
the coal barons and steel barons better
'than to be let almie. The author of the
slogan stand pat was the worst- -

of modern times, nnd his tri-
umph polities wns due to lack of
that vigilance and jealousy of popular
rights which are the price of liberty and
peace. Iown with the stand patters!
xney are tne pestilential nrooti or adul
terated prosperity, of abnormal, one
elded prosjxrlty. which is Inconsistent
with the general 'lfare of the coun-

try. 'To your tents, Israel! Look
to thine house, David!" Apathy now
means moral degeneracy and political
suicide. It is only the enemy of the
people who preaches apathy.

EXPENSE OF GOVERNMENT.

Federal Taxation Over Thirty-thre- e

Dollars Per Taxpayer.
The appropriation of $S80,1S3.301 for

the expenses of the government until
June 30, l'J"7, whereas the estimated
income is only shows that
It the policy of the Koosevelt party
to prevent tariff reform by making it
Impossible to reduce taxation. If we

divide the number of dollars
by the number of people In the

country say S0.O(N),00O we find that
we must pay, ?11.02Va apiece, suppos-

ing nil to pay taxes. But as the pay-

ing must be done by nbout d

of the people each taxpayer will
the average have to put up about

$33.07. Aud he must not pay on what
property he owns, but what be

The poor and the rich put

on of equality paying, as they

are In the case of a poll tax. by means

of the tariff. It is a poll

tax of $33 a on the laborers and

millionaires alike.
Suppose in levying state, county or

municipal taxes the same rule was ap-

plied and that the man who owned ten

or twenty o one hundred or one thou-

sand million dollars' worth of prop-

erty should be required to pay no more

than the man who owned not even his
own home and was obliged to support
his family on his meager wages? How
long would It take the voters to learn

that such a .was an outrageous
la. laxoi at the rlcff

against the poor asai Ihmt wry argu-

ment In support of emb m anjiist and
dishonest system was only a sugar
coated fallacy a He and a cheat?

Time was when the labor anions of

the country, and especially the great
Amalgamated Association of Iryn and
Steel Woriters, were used as catapaws
to propagate the Insidious lie that for-

eigners paid these high federal
taxes. Bat at Homestead In 1892 they

learned better. "Protection for the
Frlcks and Carnegles, but Plnkertons

"for the workers," was the cry they
raised then. The Amalgamated was

' destroyed fcy the very system It had
been organised to promote. Other la-

bor are now beginning to
raise a similar cry. They have learned
that "protection" means poverty and
Plnkertons for the poor.

SOUTHERN REPUBLICANS

Washington's Brilliant Correspondent Discusses the Recent Visit of

Secretary Taft.
By Savoyard.

'Come out here. Motlev: co'ne out the organization there
here; I want to tell you how mean
vou are. So spoke L'ajc. jonu in egateu quaurenuiuay auu iimiKei-Lumbrit- h

to John Moile down in in g them in the national cunvtrii-ratre-

conntv, Ky "Tis sixty tion. That is 'he show has been
Years since." The "two were neiith- - fo r forty years, and that is the shi.

hois aud had been friends. Tiiey it will be the next succeeJing foi ty

were partners in business. Lambiith years a ijiigade
furnishing the money and Motley that lays awake ofnighrs pesteiina
the experience, with tlie usual result. its wits trying to pick a winner in

The assets of the tirni were a jackass, the National C'onvwi-som- e

mule coirs, a diove of hogs, i ion.

several barrels of whiskey, some!
hundreds of pounds of tobacco iu the StfCreUrv Tttft ftttf $,uu;i
plug and some thousands o. pounds ,0 iu e.ic of tilIa mess
of tobacco m the loaf. 1 hey traued f , r r, s,.n-!- ,

tion in Is responsible, the Kentucky to bl,trll0u slk.,sel
for else; and their Operations
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c . 0 seft;e Slot lev Had 1U1 III'
money, and Lamuritn msiiiuie.i a

suit in equity to settle the partner-
ship. There was an issue out of
chancery submitted toajary, nnd
the common-la- rule then maiu'.aiueJ
in Kentucky that a party to a law-

suit was not a competent witness in

his own behalf, but he could be put
on the stand and interrogated by the
opposing counsel. Lanibrith had
an v excellent case that appealed
strongly to a sense of justice, but no

proof to sustain it, so he put Mot-

ley on the staud aud Motley, the
witness, deposed swiftly aud effect-

ively for Motley, the party, with the
result that the verdict of the jury
and the judgment of the bench were

very disastrous to Capt. John Lam-brit-

who immediately walked out
of the courthouse and extended the
invitation: "Come out here, Motley;
come out here; I want to tell you
how mean you are" an invitation
which Mr. Motley did not accept
for Mr. Motley was a man of pi

as well as a man of cunning,
and had the shrewdness to know
that however safe it was to contend
with Captain Lambrith in a law-

suit, it was a very different matter to

"jjoa projeciu' " with Captain Lam-

brith in aright, aud it was then aud
'.here manifest that the Captain was

in a fighting mood and he was always
in fighting trim.

Secretary Taft has been down
South, and if I understand his mis-

sion it was to tell the Southern Re-

publicans how mean they are. At
any rate, that is what he did. He
said they were a
brigade, and that they would never
be worth the devil's bringing until
they ceased to bille themselves ou

the United States blue book. Mr.
Taft seems to have forgotten that a
place in that same blue book is the
highest ambition of the average
Southern Republican, and if there
were U(J i)ue b0ok here iu Washing- -

tou, there would be uo Republican
partv down South.

There has never been a real Re-

publican party at the South, though
there are some capable and excel-

lent gentlemen in that section who

hold to the Republican creed.
A party must savor of the soil; it
must have sympathy; it must have

sentiment; it'mnst have principle; it
must have faith. Whatever the Re

publicau party may be at the North,
it has none of those elements at the
South. Except the eight years Mr.

Cleveland was President, the South
has been nothing politically but so

many satrapies. They are satrapies
now of the meanest kind iu aTl

that region between the Potomac
aud the Rio Grande. If there is any
patriotic sentiment down there asso-

ciated with this great big govern-

ment at Washington, it is in spite of
the Republicaa paity; for if all the
cunning of the devils had beeu in-

voked to devise a scheme to crush
out all love at the South for the na-

tional establishment, uo improve-

ment could have been made ou the
plan of the "Republican Southern
policy," and Mr. Roosevelt's is the
worst of all of them. It is intoler-

able. He would patronize the South.
If Mr. Liucoln had lived the

South would have beeu rehabili-

tated. Upon his death the South
was reconstructed. It was as im
possible as it was infamous that
reconBfcructiou as vain as it was

atrocious. Thaddeus Stevens, Chas.
Sumner, Ben Wade, Zach Chandler,
Ben Butler, John A. Logan, Henry
Wilson, and the other Republican
leaders are great names in our polit-

ical history, and yet as statesmen
they were the most hopeless blun-

derers of all history. Their system
was very simple the negro should
be set to govern the Southern States,
and turn their votes in the electoral
college and their Senators and. Rep-

resentatives in Congress over to the
Republican party. Of course it
took the army to sustain that vile-nes- s,

and in many of the Southern
States the white people seized con-

trol in spite of the army. As long
as there are men and women at the
Sonth who remember carpetbaggery
and negro domination, upheld by
bayonets, there will be no real Re- -

publican party at the South, and

wilt purine
its old trade of harvesting u crop of

i:ng iu lSTti. It contracted to Sher-

man iu 18sH., but thong!: it got the
price, the goods weie short. It Was

tor Arthur in 1881 "th ox know-- ;

eth his owner aud the ass his nyia- -

ter's crib."' It was unfortunate in
1SSS, and iu 18HG it was for Mark
HaiiLti up to the haudle aud deli -

ered the goods.
The South has no more iuteutaou

of turning Republicnu thau it has!
uf turning pagau. Aud why should
it? There is uothiug Southern mj
the Repubhcau partv, uuthiug ina-- i

tioual in it. It was born a Nortaeru
and sectional party. As such
it has lived, as such it will die.

It is as iguoraut of Irue
conditions at the South as it is big-

oted iu its estimate of tkiugs dawn
there. It appoints satraps to select
postmasters all over the South aud,
in fact, so far as the Federal estab-
lishment is concerned, there is no
such thing as home rule at the
South. 1 hold that the worst sort
of administration by the peopleiis to
be preferred to the beat sort of ad-

ministration by satraps, just as gov-
ernment by consent is always better
than government by force. That
Iudiauola postoffice mess aud '.the
Crum case at Charleston wer hu-

miliation heaped on those peoples
that the President would uot k'ive
dared to practice ou a community
iu Maine or Ohio.

j

Secretary Taft has great hopjs of
the tariff aud talks us though he
hopes the South will turn Repibli-ca-

for the protection it gets from
the Diugley bill. I have beeu hear-iu- g

that for thirty years that he
isouth would some day trade its'
principles for pottage. One diffi
culty about Mr. Taft's invitation is
that the pottage is lacking. The
chief industry of the South is grow-
ing cottoa the price of which is
fixed iu the e market of
Liverpool that is, the South that
sells; but the South that buys must
make its purchases iu the mon-

strously protected American market.
Cotton is on the free list. I know
chaj: raw cotton cannot be material-
ly protected by a tariff, but a duty
ou cottou would afford that product
more protection than a duty on
corn would afford that staple, and
there is a duty ou com. Why?
Because the meu who grow corn are
mainly Republicaus, while the men
who grow cotton miu:ige to return
Democratic majorities. Cottou ties
that the cotton grower must buy,
are enormously protected. Binding
twine that the heat grower must
buy is free. The wheat States vote
Republican; the cotton States vote
Democratic. Would it not be well
enough for Mi. Taft to overhaul
the tariff before he swaps it for the
ftouth's politics.

Mr. Taft may be the next Presi-
dent, and whether he is or not, the
South would be mightily pleased to
see the tariff the issue. Whatever
oue may think of Mr. William Jen-
nings Bryau's views ou finance,
there is uo question that ou taxation
he is superlatively Demociatic, in
line with perhaps a little in ad-

vance of tnose who hold with Mor-

rison, Carlisle, and Mills on that
issue. It was iu tariff discussions
that Mr. Bryan earned the title of
"Boy Orator. It was a fervid ora
tion'in behalf of Springer's "pop'
gun" wool bill that first introduced
Mr. Bryan to the nation. No one
who was there will ever forget how
he swept Congress off its feet ou

that occasion. Perhaps it was un
fortunate that Mr. Bryan permitted
them to rub out the word "onlj" in
the tariff plank in 1896, but that
platform was made for senator lei
ler and his squad.

I don't know wherein Bryan and
Roosevelt differ unless it is about
the tariff, though it is possible
that if Mr. Bryan is elected Presi-

dent in 1908 he will restore to its for-

mer place in departmental adminis-
tration the lowest bid. Mr. Roose-

velt has not entirely abolished the
lowest bid, 'tis true, but he has pret-
ty badly crippled it, and Tery great
ly discouraged it. He was
of an octopus, too, at that very lden- -

tical moment, and had the thing cor
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W. E. Griffin',
F.rt Miil, S. C.
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" Must what our farmers reed. It
Too Appar.ut Deuy.

Ui,-- free of charge ai.
It has often beeu said iA MiKscriber uiav ask, and"it advice

enemies of in North I i.s ujveu in a dn:ii. prucri.-a- l

aroliua. that partv was rwnicii miv funii-.- can
an for . i; ,.t fw:i,i life are
and purposes. delitr'irful home
this charge it is unnecessary tu niak obiiilie .'j Sample l.

j ies nr . MUv.

If you are troubled with dizzy;
spells, headache, iadig-Mtio.i- , consti- - j

pation, Hollister's Rocky .Mountain j

Tea will make you well a. id keep
you well. If it fails, get your mou- - j

ey back. That's fair So cents. j

Aslieboro Drug Co. j

DO YOU GET UP
j

WITH A 1VAME BACK?
j

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made bv Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root, the ereat ki.J- -

L liver and blad- -

aer remeay.
It is the great med-

ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;IP discovered after years
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney

bladder specialist and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
irir acid, catarrh of the bladder
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found' just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, iu hospital
woik and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has leen made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing about Swamp-Roo- t, how to
findout if you have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your

address to Dr. K'lmer
& Co., Binghamton, f"
N. Y. The regular
fiftv-een-t one- -

dollar size bottles are Home ct
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. on
every bottle.

BUY THU
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WflefirCIRCOUHSlS:'
we manufacture rindpri .. t ..ft..;-- t:
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oaancc, juasi
28 Union Sq. Y., C'UI .;!. 1.1 , Atlanta,
BtLouls.llo., Da'.;a,T-T..;i- KmueUoo.Csvi
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3 or-- i2.ck Fains, Swollen Joints, Itching, Burning Skin
iiKED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B.B.B.
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e:'i1rii.:i,a2ddeitroylngthective
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.c": . a sosf ea, laiUag cut ailex all

Fur juie by Standard Drug Company and Asheboro
Company, Asheboro, N. C.
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Cur Eig Clubbing Offer.

By an uugi'Mi-- nt with the
S'litheio Aiiiulturist, the popu-
lar farm paper of
N'ashvilie TeiiM.e are able to give
ur reader? tie idvantage of a club-

bing offrr ii ( believe is the
most lib-r- e.- made by any news-pup-

in t'f i!"i.
In the first ii .(- we will send

the Southern Agrnilturist a whole
year free-t- any iev or old subscrib-
er who pays us for a years subscrip-
tion to our own paper.

This great sr. mi monthly farm pa-

per- goes tw ice every month into 50,-00-

southern homos and the regu-
lar price is 50 cents pe year. It is
edited bv southern men and women
o suit southern conditions, Hud is

HEHE IS Oflt ill

HAl'.I.AIN.

(The Courier; $1.00
Southern .50
Nashville Weekly American .50

"Iulanp Poultry Journal, .So!
Southern Frnfl Grower .50

Total ivguhr p.ice 3.00
We will send you all live of the

pkpers a whole year for only $1.50.
These papers are all southern

publications aud each is a leader in
its particular field. Order this
ciuo aim you win gee a Dig years
reading at nominal cost. Address,

THE COCRIEK,

Ashebore, N. C.

1Fish Again I

in Michigan 99 I
1

C. Ii. 4 D.
The Michigan Line

Best of Service to

TOLEDO
DETROIT

And to all the Famous Sum-

mer Resorts of

MICHIGAN

and CANADA

Through Cars
from Cincinnati

to Charlevoix
On and after June 25

BOOK OF SUMMER TOURS

FREE FOR THE ASKING.

W. B. Calloway,
Geuerid I'assenger Agent,

CIXCIXXATI, O.

SRIi

I.eadlnnf SymptomsBone pains, sciatica os
shoot'ac rata us and dzu-- the lrf, aching back o
sfcuaMur tlad.i, swollen Jobts ct swollen muscles; dlf.
Scu'V la oroun? i yau h.Tre to use crutches;
t'3;d thin or itche-- lad irurns; spaing

v.ia'.ira, lurcbogo, gout,etc. Botanlt.

S'c.Bur (ti.1.3. will remove evsry symptom, giv.
iac quick relief f .v,rr, the first dost, tad B. B. B. if a St 3

i!ch, iincUag ..jc1 of lure blood direct ra
the piralyzed rerves, bones find Juln'3, giving warmth
und strength just where It Is needed, and In this way
malting a perfect, Usting core of iLheunutlim la all
its fonr.j.

Weak, Inactive Kidneys Ope 0! the causes
of Rheumatism is due to Inactive kidneys ana bladder.
B. B. B. strengthens weak kidneys and bladdsr, draining
off all diseased matter and all uric acid, so the urine
flows freely and naturally.

Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.) I pleasant
and safe to take. Thoroughly tented, for
3D vr. Composed of Pure Botanic In
gredients. Strengthens Weak Stomachs,
cures ITpepala. Price 1 per large bot-
tle. Take as directed. If not cured when
right quantity taken, money refunded.
Sample Sent Free by writing Blood Balm,
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe your trouble,
and special free medical advice la suit
your case, also seat la sealed letter..

Drjsr

OOBV
pririg

Styles
In Ladies', Mbses' anJ ChiU-ren- 's

Oxf ords in patent leather
gun metal,, calf and vici kids.

Our display embraces ail the
season's most attractive lasts
and points of style. Call and
inspect them.

Crossett
Shoe for Men

Tbis shoe r.eds no intro-
duction. It b the only shoe
that is furnished to the inde-
pendent dealer in car-lo- ad lots,
and this is do.e all over the
State. It ii the people's popu-
lar choice.

Our Summer
Straw and

Light Weight Hats
for Men

Our stock shows all the
choicest shapes. You can find
the one adapted to your statue
if you call to see us, We have
done the season in Panamas,
but still have a few left

Come early.

MOfFITT CO,

jfT

SHOES.
THE BEST SHOE

IN AMERICA

111
row

'TAKE NO
jSUaSTITUTC

'MAKERS
CRADDOCK

SA full line of these
Shoes can be found at

VY. J. MILLER'S,
Sole Agent,

ASHEBORO N. C.

Money to L an
On city real estate mort-

gage. Terms; One to ten
years. Interest: 6 percent,
per annum, payable y.

AdJres3, -

Piedmont Trust Company,
Burlington N. C.

apitel Stock S3O.000
RALEIOH, N. CA 1 t CHARLOTTE, N. C

Pullen Building. I FieJmont. Ins. Bid.
THE3E SCHOOL9 GIVE the worHi bst in railrn huines Edurattou. oMet BuilueM

College iu N'ortn (?anlins. Portions ?uariuitil. butlced by a writlea Lt.iitract. Su vatutlim.
InrfT , ii)'i.'.l iinrrHctlou. We tear---

. P ing, hhurthand, sVutnauwhiu hy mi l. atfor lior.i' starty r.'.tc. Vr;te tUj for our .,!;. O & aimI HI!i K.i .jiuiautt.
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